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q Brintnell’s one night last week. I Albert H. Green has many friends I 4. It has been learned by expert-'spend a social evening with you and! Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meagher vfa 

' Mrs H Homans and Selden spent'in Belleville, who will be glad to see ence that it is important for the or-(to bid farewell to you Before youited Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Harrigan 
Sunday at Mr. J. L KCteheson'â, this kind tribute to his worth, and gnnixation to at liast plow and bar- leave our neighbour. Marysville, last Sunday.
Dothol memory, written by a comrade in row the liind for the plot holders the j With your departure goes the lest Ambuse Pitt spent Sunday even

Miss Mildred Marvin, of Carrying arms who kept in safety the Blaster first year. Few persons who have of the Denyes family. For a great ing of last week at Mike Hanley's.
Place, also Mr. Grayfion Oalnan, of card, an dafter a year of the chances not done any gardening before can many years there have been families Dan. Murphy has returned aftei
Belleville, spent Sunday with Miss and changes of war, has returned it be induced to prepare the land for of that name in this community spending tjhe winter in Winn#peK
Leah Gilbert. • to me, a memento of the brave seed sowing on their own initiative, and all have gone. It is with reluct- Man.

We are sorry to hear that Miss yoUng soldier, for which I am thank- 6. There are four methods by an-e we see you, the last of that 
Sarah Howes is on the sick list. tul. which funds may be raised to pro- name,, leave our midst

The Red Cross meeting and quilt- a. M. Hubly, I»re the lana: You will both be missed in our
w-m.,* „ «-;*■-™rM - *"■'j- ROT"’H.a*- *>*+■ ^ w°rk “d

nstead of in May aft t e s di g J(mes of ohaton Alta wlll regret ______ tfewn council it necessary, on the un-
6The Sidney cheese factory started ' to leîrn ot hls death which occurred Mr. J. Lawrence (and Miss Me- derstanding that the, money will be
Jratibn! on Monday AnrU 2 with at Physio Substantia Hospital, Ed- cloud were quietly married at the returned by the plot holders when

The business meetine of C!aPP of this vicinity is a sister of Tuesday evening. (c) The city or town c l
the Centenary W.M.S. will be held at tbe deceased. The funeral of Mr. Walter Wanna- “'^ appoint^a
O" « ^rilT^hflLr e- - her S m2= ^ wfdnesdT possible way. J order that

thank offering will be taken and offi- Te^h»r Tl;alnlnfCla“ held conducted by Rev. B. F. Byers. In-
thn nnminp voar their weekly meeting at Mr. E. Hor- terment taking place In the Frank- at least the greater sympathy oi tno

“Tu —°o^ ^ithlhe8 Su,a, ton's, on Friday night. ~ ford Cemetery. The widow and chli- -J

quarterly Missionary program in the MOUNTAIN VIEW munit**™ ^ SymPathy °f ^ room in the city or town hall for its Were always a great help in our Sun-
Centenary Sunday School, a letter MOUNTAIN^ VIEW murnty.. B gpent meeting. day School, also in our League where
‘oumnST m Wo^Srhworka8amTng The eheese factory started today a 6hort time visiting his daughter <d> f charging each plot hold- y„u ably acted as President for some 
Z ^t^in Britlsh Mumbto with the new churn for the whey Mrs. Guy Weese. a Bma11 amount for prepralng 1116 time. In Missionary and Red Cross
„^ursi“«“.r'ovp» e ’ ^ r TT> « rter

Hnn tor annendititis There was no Sunday School bourg to be at the bedside of her is likely to be tbe most satisfactory We are sorry to have you leave
test e,am here Sunday as Rev. Mr Webber was husband who is there at the hospital for moBt cities and towns and is the our neighbourhood, but we are qare

inaHnns irthe Lh^ T^le who cnducttlng Mr. Asa Brickman’s under-going an operation. one recommended here. that you will be welcomed into the
inations in the school. Those who Alh..rv Mr Fred Corev loaded a car of For information in regard to rules community to which you are goingMrTs^Uer has an unusually vZt ^^^^^0 «>' ^we. the reader is referred We wish you every happiness and

Bherîv to enea~ in Srm wort -ne V*8ter display of lilies, narcis- unloading a car of seed oats. t0 fe acc°u-8 of the work of sev- success and in order to express in a
[ liberty to engage in farm wort. “llp9 hyacinths and daffodils. Mr. Gossins have purchased the eral organizations in Canada refer- slight way our esteem for you we

Mr. Will Barber was called to house owned' by Mr. Green in town r6d to in a bulletin belng Printed ask you to accept this gift, and with 
Belleville Saturday evening to' see and is preparing to move. by «« Dominion Government, as in
his father Mr. John Barber, but he Mr. Perry Sine is preparing to ll j;hf!re wiU* “f doabt’ be. f°“nd
had passed away before he reached build a house also Mr. P. H. Oster- 6 cien sugges ons ena y

hont laws to be drawn up for particular
Mrs.1 Ellas Wallbrjdge has so much Mr. Geo. Potter is working in 

she expects to be Trenton at the Ch mical worts.
The postponed concert and lecture 

g’veii by the Woman's Institute was 
held on Friday evening in the Wind- 
over Hall. The program was good 
but the attendence was not as large 
as on former occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Brighton, 
vtere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Contant over Sunday.

The little daughter of filr. and 
Mrs. Harry Nugent who has been 
very ill is much better.

Mrs. Geo. Benedict is on the sick 
list again being taken ill on Sunday 
night.

Miss Lei a Meyers Is spending the 
week in Trenton with her grand
father, Mr. N. Vandervoort.

From the Countryside11

was recognized throughout the com
munity in which he lived, and his 

■Mr. Fred Newman was in Toronto passing away is generally regretted 
last week attending a meeting of the —The Times.
Executive of the Haydro-Blectric 
Railway Association of Ontario. Sir 
Wm. Hearst met the Executive on 
Friday morning1 and promised fav
orable Legislation and support.

fits. H. E. Hicks, wife of Dr. H-. E.
Hicks, superintendent of the asylum 
àt Brandôn, Manitoba, died at that 
place March 19. Dr. Hicks is a native 
of Prince Edward county and he and 

‘ his wife lived at Milford prior to 
removing to Manitoda. t ■

Mr. Robert Rabble, of Hallowell, 
delivered at Picton on Wednesday a 
load of hogs which brought $450.
The hogs weighed 3000 pounds and 
were aold at 15 cents.
•Johnston & Vanderwater have 

bought the Queen’s Hotel barns 
adjoining their garage on Bowery 
street. The buildings will be remo
delled to answer the requirements of 
their1 business. V * À ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Sjfrague, of 
Mountain View, gave a birthday 
party last week In honor of Mrs.
Jordan and Mrs. Spencer, to about 
forty-five of their neighbors and fri
ends. The amusements of the evening 
consisted of games and music, after 
which a dainty lunch was served.
Upon starting * for home eachone 
thanked the host and hostes, also 
the young ladies, for the pleasent 
evening spent.

The auction sale of Harrington’s 
livery outfit drew a big crowd to 
town last Friday.

Thé'horses which were a partlcu- 
lary nice lot of animals, brought 

fairly good prices. George 'Pointer 
was bought by Dr. Alyea, Golborne, home for a few days, 
at $375. The white team went to Sid Services were held in both church- 
Welbanks for» hls livery at $271. es Sunday afternoon. _
The blaAk mare, Queen, was bought Mrs. Elmore Frfençto and Master 
by Mrs. Doc ter, Belleville, at $200. Adrian left for their home- in Cal- 
The other horses ranged in price gary, Alta., on Thursday, 
from $60 to $140 and their buyers The Ladles’ Aid met with Mrs. 
are widely scattered. The total J. Darlington Wednesday afternoon, 
amount for horsée was $179, an Mr. Manley McDonald has return- 
average of about $125. ed home after spending some time

N. D. Gilbert and Marshall Palmer In Toronto and York Mills. Mr. iMc- 
went to Belleville on Tuesday and DoiMd was an art exhibitor at the 
brought over the Gilbert Company's Fine Arts Exhibition held in Tor- 

‘ new funeral car. En route from To- Onto recently.
ronto to Picton the fore part of the Mr. Norman McDonald returned
winter the car was laid np at Bell'e- home from Toronto and Oshawa 
ville In a big snow storm .Another where he has been spending the last 
snow storm broke when the car ; was threw months.
on the final stage of the journey, but Mr. N. C. King has gone to Tren- 
thebig, machine came overtheroada >».«bere he seçur^ a 800J
,* good shape. It is a handsome ve- PO^on.^ received word

PIGTON

We are pleased to see J Enrigh; 
home again.

Peter Enright, Kingsotn is speed 
ing a few days at home.

CENTENARY

for you were always willing to do 
your share in helping in any possible 
way. > d- 1 • ■ ■■t- i

Mr. Denyes, you have been in our 
neighbourhood always, and we know 
you are a good neighbour, a good 
friend and a willing worker in all 
social gatherings. We know that in 
your hew home you wiU make new 
friends, and we trust that you will 
not forget the Old.

Mrs. Denytis, we learned to know 
you first as à teacher In our school, 
where you did splendid work. You

!mMi I

m
EGGS FOR HATCHING

Thoroughbred white leg-horn eggt 
for hatching from a select breeding

from b«d
—rürïtSBpen.

StateE.
Strong large birds. Also large Pe>. 
In ducke. $1.00 per setting. G. N 
Brintnell, Corbyville, Lot 14, Bln 
Con. Line. 6-4td&iv

E WANTED „
, A farm team, 1100 to 1204 toe 

blocky, young mares, bust be 
guaranteed in every way. Ontario 
School for the Deaf.

POINT ANNE it our best wishes for a prosperous 
and happy future.

Signed on behalf of your friends, 
Mrs. Robt. Reid, Mrs. Herb Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Denyes were pre
sented with two handsome 
rockers and baby Bessie with a gold 
pin. Both Mr. and Mrs. Denyes 
made a suitable replyin which they 
thanked their friends for the gifts 
and kind wishes. The chairman, Mr. 
Bruce McMullen then called on 
several of the men for speeches. Re
freshments were served and the 
remainder of the evening was spent 
in games and conversation.

m29d&wtfThe Sunshine Knitting Circle met 
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Teney 
Thursday evening. This circle has 
a large number of members all of 
whom are zealous workers. One 
membetf Mrs. J. Pringle, has four 
sons, twelve nephews and eighteen 
cousins in khaki.

Miss Laura Huck, of Belleville, is

WANTED
im. needs.

oak;A MAID FOR GENERAL HOUtil- 
work. Apply Mrs. (Dr.) Yen- 
mans, Pinnacle St. —6-2td Itw.

Boy Scouts Can Help.
Boy Scout^ can be made very use

ful in encouraging garden making 
and the use of vacant lots. In Otr 

i tawa they were employed in 1915 
;by the Public Health Committee of 
the Local Council of Women in de
livering vegetable seeds which had 
been donated for the purpose of en
couraging the poorer people to make 
gardens. Seed can be obtained in 
bulk at a cheaper rate than in pack
ages and can be put up in packages 
by the Scouts. The ' Scouts also de
livered pamphlets-on vegetable gar
dening. This personal touch did 
much, it. is believed, to decide those 
to making gardens who had been in 
doubt before; ns many people would 
accept pamphlets If brought to them 
who would not take the trouble to 
get them themselves.

unproved that 
about the house In a few days. 3

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton and 
Mr. Arthur and Mrs. Kinnear were 
at Mr. Lewis Wallbridge’.i on Sunday.

Tuesday Miss Isabel Anderson ar
rived home from Port Hope and 
diss Mary Calms from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Sept. Aimltsteati and 
dies Elizabeth visited recently at Mr. 
lid Mrs. Geo. Lough’s.

Mr. sud Mrs. Wm. Brown spent 
unday at Mr. Jas. R. Anderson’s.

Mrs. Rock Hubbs has been staying 
v-lth her parents for a few days this 
ast week, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown 
1 Rossmore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford spent 
Sunday at Mr. Geo. Roblin’s.

WANTED AT ONCE 
A WOMAN TO WORK IN OEHMB- 

ren’s Shelter. Live in. Apply %y 
letter. M. W. Mott, 8e&, l|l 
Bridge St., Belleville. e31Stâlttw

■ i

FOR SALE»
FOR SALK CHEAPST. OLA6T

»For the past wee)t thé roads have At Scantlebury’s Carriage Paint 
become very muddy but we look for Shop, Belleville, 1 Covered Phaeton.

1 Covered Surrey, Rubber Tires, 2 
Sugar making is all the talk uow Seats, 

days, but we don’t only talk about 
it we Just go to the hush and have 
a good drink of sap.

Miss Eleda Ham was the guesti. -f », 
of Mrs. Poutter one day last week. |by MacQueen on one side ead de

cendant of Baron’s pride on the 
registered end caroled

better soon.
.

C"
A pure bred Clydesdale Colt, com

ing 8 years old with the best ot legs 
and feet and good every way bred

-«
BANCROFTSIXTH LINE SIDNEY

i z
if Sap’s runnln’!

Capt. Mouck of the 254th arrived
atlng

Mr. Gleynn Beatty has returned 
home from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Stnq, »f 
Frankford, visited at Mr. H. Dafoe’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sine spent Sun
day evening at Mr. Morley Scott's.

Rev. Mr. Sharpe took tea on Sun
day night at Mr. Geo. Bell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sine, of Frank
ford, spent Sunday at Mr. J. A. Lott’s

Mrs. J. Kieman, of Wallbridge, 
spent part of Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs. Jane Lott, who is very

Mr. Wilmot Rose spent Saturday 
in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ketcheson, of 
Frankfordi, visited friends here re
cently.

The program given by.the League,

pooly the last few days. He will be We6t of Trenton- 
eighty-seven years old his next birth-

TABERNACLE <
;We are glad to see Mr. Haggerty 

afehome once more. Hé Sas 'spent 
the winter In Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandford Hubble 
andi family spentt Sunday the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach.

Mrs. Bnrnice Bryant and Mrs. 
Will McColl spent Friday afternoon 
With Mrs. Chas. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Flood and 
Mr. and . Mrs. Clifford Perry spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Perry.

A very heavy electric storm pas
sed over this section oi Friday 
night last, something rather unusual 
for this time of the year.

Lieut. Boyce of thé 247th JBatt. 
arrived here on Monday, and brought 
seven recruits with him, who will be 
billeted here for a time.

Pte. W. E. Bates and Miss Laura 
C. Baumhauer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Baumhauer of Cheddar were 
married at the Methodist parsonage 
here on Friday evening last.

Mr. T. F. Kavanagh placed an 
order last week for a Ford car with 
the local agent, Mr. C. W. Mullett. 
This makes five Ford cars that have 
been sold here this spring .

There la a good deal of sickness

rentpn,.* miles 
—4twhide ofgreat powër and well calcu

lated for the purpose for which It Is 
Intended. 1

Recent letters from Captain E. M. 
Gladney state that he was at time of 
writing stationed at Ramsgate Hos
pital to undergo treatment for rhèu- 
rnatism and general debility.

Rev. Charles Coon and Mrs. Coon 
of. Tweed, were at Waupoos last 
week attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Coon’s brother, Mr. David Wattam. 
Mr. Coon assisted af the funeral

from her four sons who are in France 
. this week. They are all together at 

present and are well.
Mrs. Toppings and Mrs. Johnstone 

■ spent Sunday week with Mh and Mrs. 
D- Cook.

A little daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Haines Monday

Brick House, good repair, large 
let, lawn and garden fruit and shade 
venience, nicely decorated. 24 Pipe 

F28 4tw gtc

day.
Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Trumble of 

Cashel were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Phillips on Sunday.

Miss Maud Lunls who has been 
at Mr. W. B. Greers for the winter 
has gone home in Gilmour.

street.

FARM FOR SAIS

Consisting of 120 acres being Ütoewçst 
half of lot 20 the 3rd 
of Huntingdon, contains 50 acres. *n 
the farm is a large brick 
barn 30x64, pig pen and horse rtaite 
30x36, wagon house, 26x45, a 
failing well with water te 
pasture field, and the week pmt of 
lot 26 in the 2nd concession, lwhtg 9* 
acres. 15 acres in wood, the nt in 
work land and pasture. A«Mr jto 
Frank Morton, Thomaaburg,

|g

morning.
Mr. H. L. Shock is in Montreal on 

business.
ill. PHOTOS OF SOLDIERS’ GRAVES a

HAROLD
The Ontario has been shown a 

photo of the grave one of our Belle
ville boys who was killed in .action 
about a year ago. The grave is sur
rounded by a picket fence and at 
the head is at wooden cross of con
siderable size giving the soldier.s

• ----- —S ■■
Mr. Albert Tompkins and Mr. Abe 

RunneHs both lost goods cows this 
last week.

MADOC JUNCTIONeervise.
Alex Ross has been fortunate In 

securing the. position as resident gar
dener to R. J. Graham. Belleville. 
Mr. Graham has built à beautiful 
new house 4% miles west of Bell
eville and Mr. Ross has been appoin
ted to lay out the garden..

The end of a long and earnestly 
active life came suddenly last Tues
day morning, when Mr. William 
Woodrow of west Main street, 
passed away. The summons came 

and last moments

arid
■i

We certainly are glad to see the 
fine weather after such a severe win
ter: . '

The many friends of Mrs. A. W. 
Andrews will be glad to pear that 
she is improving.

Mrs. Fallam Cook is still very

IN MEMORIAM. Mr. Thomas Laycock of Marmora 
spent Sunday the guest of Miss 
Fldesie He»th. ' rJ-\ ,*->, jftpHI

A number of friends of the late nameN number and rank with these
John Detlar attended his funeral on words. “Requiescat in Pace.” The_______ ________ _

cross im more elaborate than some, a vihliber nv Pimw

in town and several cases of pneu
monia. Mrs. A. Barker and daugh
ter Fern are seriously ill, and also 
Gordon Jones.

The report that the 254th recruits 
would be moved from Bancroft on 
Saturday last appears to have orig
inated In town.

n memory of Albert Henry Geren, 
who laid down his life for his 
country, April 4, 1916.

atapi-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Potts have re- ot tbe otbera shown in the surround-1 ^ cattle. RegistereA.

covered from their attack of vgrip. ing graves, but the added adorn- W- H O. Rohlin. Arne
Mr. C. ^U. Heath and others of ments and tbe Plcket fence- we un- 

Harold spent Saturday evening at dèrstand were the wort of loving
comrades.

7lpw. r toMrs. Gilbert Seeley and two sons, A Io/f /omrade’ a StMnch’ tr*e 
of Foxboro,, have been visiting f«ena, _ 
friends here before leaving for the °ae of 1 e Jery ’
West to join Mr. Seeley. Always ready with a helping hand,

Mr. A. W. Andrews spent Sunday For » comrade ie dlstre8B' 
in Belleville visiting Mrs. Andrews , _ .
at the hospital. f He lived his life In fear of God,

The monthly meeting of the W.M. °n 8fh men tbe country rely’
S. will be held In the church on April And tor bla country’s honor,
12 at 2 p to He was willing to fight and die.

Mr; and Mrs. Chas. Bailey spent PUP . -
Sunday at Wm. Keegan’s. Should we mourn the loss of one

Mr. Albert Eggleton bas been Who bravely stepped to the tore. 
They: were among Canada’s pioneer making quite extensive improve- When his King and Country called 

, settiew and to thea»aaw<U,Hi«ir «hlW- ments to his dwelling,bouse. [ (.-«kto, ^ j;
rap tbe turning of unbrokqn wilder- Qn Friday evening, March 30, To uphold the traditions of yore?
nesses i of this section of Prince | about seventy-five of the friends and
Edward county into prosperous neighbors gathered at the home of What matters if he missed a day
home farms ia largely due. Of strong ! Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Ashley and pre- Of life's eternal grind
kindly personality, Mr. Woodrow sented Sergt. Seymour Ashley with When now he has trod that golden
was a man with many friends; while an address, fountain pen and puree path— /
wisely gave to undertakings along pf money. They also presented Pte. The path that knows no wind.
agricultural lines a very large Geo. Matthews with a ^rorse. The i ”'1'*

> measure of success. On retiring from evening was went in in music and Hls soul is at rest, why disturb it?
thé responsibilities connected with singing. The ladies served a dainty Hls body Is covered with sod,
fruit growing on a large scale, he lunch which was enjoyed by all. The body will crumble to ashes,
with his wife, formerly Miss Eliza Sergt 8. Ashley left on Monday But bis soul is in the presence of
Harrison of North Marysburgh, morning for Toronto. .«Mb •*

,'/ have made their home In Picton and Mrs. Rape and Mrs. Aylesworth,
au through these years, through of Picton, spent the week- end at | We shall always cherish his mem- 

I living very quietly, he has never their brother’s, Mr. Robert Werden. o$y,
“ lost deep Interest In everything that Mrs. Wm. Keegan spent a couple No matter where we roam;
h\ related to town affaira He was a ot days last week at Chas. Bailey’s. And one glad day we shall meet 1m

member of the Bint Methodist 
E church and had been since boyhood, 

and with hls wife was associated 
with the activities of the church.
Rev. «Mr. Tfbod. pastor ot the church 
will conduct the funeral services on 
Friday. He is survived by a de- 

;> v . voted wife, two sisters, Mrs. M.
Werden, and Miss Woodrow, and Mr 
Samuel Woodrow,- a brother, with 
very many other near and more 
distant relatives. His sterling worth

oJMWÛïftf-
They will remain 

here until the battalion goes into 
camp.

The sidewalks are clear of snow 
and Ice, the crows are with us 
again and Alick Foster has com
menced to serenade the citizens 
with hls bagpipes. No further evi
dence is needed to prove that spring 
is here to stay.—The Times.

ir
the surprise party of Mr. Silas Green 
and family of Sine..

Miss Gertude Boulten is under the 
doctor’s care at the home of Mre. i 
John Martin’s.

Some of our local sports attended * chatge. 
the Farmer’s Club- at’ Springbrook 
"Monday night.

MARQUIS SEED WHEAT — HO 
dollars a bushel, bags extra. — 
Terms cash, W. T. Mullett, Motte 

ml 7-6tad,6tw

unexpectedly,
' fined with homely duties, gave no 

hint of the great change Impending. 
Born eighty-three years ago in Nor
folk, England, he was brought to this 
country when but. three years old by 

! parents, who settled in the locality, 
which still* perpetuates their name 
and memory as Woodrow’s corners.

We understand that it is possible 
for the Immediate relatives of those 
who have fallen at the front to se
cure photos -of the graves free of

'-I,-'

% Ont

Bay mare, 6 years old, brown 
gelding, 8 years old, weight 289» 
lbs., both kind and drivé in tingle 
or double harness, for cash or 
bankable paper; also 50 bushel of 
O-A.C: No. 21 Barley, $1.60 per bus 
T. C. Treverton, Lattà.

All that is necessary is to send a 
reguest, giving the soldier’s full 
name and number and other such

iII '•■■St.*I essential particulars to the Dirictor

■ ‘ t ccnrvn pop M, Denyes and Mr. O. Denyes at House, London 6. W. England.
UMUUAV BellevUle took tea at Mr. H. Casey’s

on Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Denyes left on 

Ftnn the expafl'nen gained In Thursday for their new home at 
several Canadian cities and towns Brighton. 
during the past few years in utiliz- Messrs Jonas Palmar and 
ing vacant lets for garden purposes, Spencer spent Monday night at Ros- 
the following methods are suggested lia. '
for those who have not yét under- Miss Florence Bell of FrankfoM,

has returned home after visiting

Ü

|1 m29-2ti.2tw.
e.

1 GARDENS CHISHOLM*
BRI CM HOUSE AND.BRICK BARN 

and out buildings, fruit trees with 
acre of land near Fair Grounds 
corner of Charlotte and Wetilhg- 

vislted at Charlie Hunt’s over Sun-}. ton Streets enquire on premises 
daiCfl

Miss Myrtle Campney Is spending 
this week with friends in Picton. .i 

Mrq. R. J. Huff and Miss Bishop1Frank' .
• this city. M28 Std 2tw

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald spent) ,
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Murphy! *~
Wellington. ’

Miss Vera Fox returned home 
Saturday after a few weeks visit A car-load of Western

( American Banner $1 per bus. Ftoe

;

; taken this work. ..
1. An organization should he form- her aunt, Mrs. Cranston, 

ed, on the executiW committee of) The revival meetings which con- 
whlch are at least two men or women 
who are enthusiastic and will be will
ing to deVote some time to looking 
after the preparation of the land 
and the laying out of plots.

2. Owners, of vacant land should 
be invited W offer such property for Belleville, the third week.

Dear Editor:—The above mem- garden makidg. ; }
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hopper, Belle- orlal name to me a few days ago, 3. Assuming that a fairly large 

ville took «dinner at JE. S. Gilbert's from somewhere In France- 
on Sunday last.? | (closed with It, was a Lent and Bae-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons, also.ter cart of W16 which I had mall- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hudgins, Plainfield, ed to Mr. Green a short time before 
spent Sunday at Mr. Geo. Vande- he met hls death In action, while

serving , in Flanders. The enejosuse 
Mir. and Mrs. B. Pitman and had been duly censored, but bore 

Miss Leah Gilbert took tea at Mrs. no name or address of the writer. work.

SEED OATS FOB SAKE
I Oatstinned1 for three weeks at1 Zion

Churchy were well attended and with friends at Mafioc. 
much interest was shown in the aer- Mr. Morris Huff is spending a few' 
vices. Mr. Reddick of Huntingdon days In Toronto. and guaranteed to grow. I bought »
assisted Mr. Huffman during the Miss Vera MacDonald returned buehele, two years ago from ttte
first two weeks and Mr. H.K. Denyes home trem Wellington on Friday. Experimental Farm. Jadis* HW9

. Wm. Campney and Ed. MacDonald sowed them «a five acres 
On, Saturday evening, March 10th spent Tuesday In Picton. and had 644 bushels. Th* year I

about ninety of the friends and <>w>,4,„-» had the same yield. Parte* wlehlcy
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. . Fred READ seed oats can see a sample and book
Denyes gathered at their home to bid ------— order at Mr. Potter’s, the Florist,
them Godspeed before leaving for Miss Anges McDermott Maynoeth near market. The oats are te Mr. 
their new home at Brighton. is spending her holidays qnder the Alford’s store-room on Ptnnerie St..

During the evening the following parental roof. opposite Market Will be there every
address wakvread:— Messrs 1. V. Walsh and Jas. Heff- Tuesday and Saturday. William Rose
Desr Mr. and Mrs. Denys:— ernan spent a few days last week.96 Dundee St. West Phone W,

We are meeting here tonight to in Montreal. ' K vtdJf
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